**FOR SALE**

**1997 National** 68...electric start, transport gear, excellent condition.... approx 400 hours. $3,500
Contact: Steve or Gary 218-346-6071, 218-649-8158

**FOR SALE**

1998 Ramsosome AR 250, Enviro.Decks, Ready to Mow $500

Tor Park Master, 7 gang-5 Blade Reels, Hydraulic Lift, Ready to Mow $200

MN Wahner Skid Mount Spray Rig, 120 Gallon $500

Jake Walk Mower $300
Contact: Tom Watters

Mendakota Country Club
651/454-1441

**FOR SALE**

11 Toro Osmac RDR wide band satellites
(includes Pedestal) 3 w/ 24 stations, 8 w/ 16 stations $250 each

Vicon spreader $200

18 Bayco ballwasher bases-black, $20 each
Contact: Mike Bohmensting
218/963-7792

**FOR SALE**

1996 Toro $100/220 hrs.
Contact: Mike or Jeff
Green Lea Golf Course
952-378-1061

**FOR SALE**

1999 Toro Groundsmaster 3000-D with 82" contour deck, 4wd, 1100hrs, all maintenance records available, runs and looks like new - $9,650
Contact: Bob Distel
Wayzata Country Club
952-473-6958

**FOR SALE**

10 Sets Barely Used Club Car Car Wheel Covers. Best offer.
Contact Mike Cohn
Bluff Creek Golf Course
612-799-0616

**FOR SALE**

1991 Ryan 312SA Fairway Mower
2,400 hrs., good condition - $85,995
Cushman Topdresser - $895
Contact: Richard Kelvington
Olivia Golf Club
Phone: 320-233-1825
Cell: 320-579-4561
E-Mail: mnsal@interlachen.org

**FOR SALE**

1998 Kabota tractor with loader
Very low hours (approx. 600), diesel
MS400 4-wheel drive
Contact: David Parker
The Bridges Golf Course
763-286-2028

**FOR SALE**

4WD, 10.5 foot rotary, 3200 hrs
Contact: Chip Lohman
Spring Hill Golf Course
520-759-6925

**FOR SALE**

17.2 fuel capacity
2,400 hrs., good condition - $5,995
Contact: Grayling Ihle,
Minn-Iowa GC, Elmore, MN 56027
(715) 635-6438

**FOR SALE**

6500 4-wheel drive
11 blade with 90% stock. Wheel kit, well maintained.
Looks/ runs exc. Serviced, sharpened, RTC. $1,250/offer.
Contact Chad at (651)459-0288
Prestwick Golf Club
320-233-1825

**FOR SALE**

1997 Yamaha Lawn Boy, 32" deck never used $100
Contact: Tom Fischer

**FOR SALE**

1,883 hrs.,-$1,000
Contact: Guy Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course
715-778-5513

**FOR SALE**

52" width, designed to be Mounted on Toro's 300 and 220-D Series Tractors
Heavy duty 2-stage blower with electric operated directional chute
This unit was mounted on a 345 Groundmaster and is in great shape - $1,200 or Best Offer
Contact: Chip Lohman
Voyager Village Country Club
715-259-7825

**FOR SALE**

1992 Yamaha Lawn Boy, 32" deck never used $100
Contact: Guy Leach

**FOR SALE**

1996 ABB V.F. Drive.
440 volt 3 phase, for 60hp 77 amp motor.
Works exc. $1850/offer.
Contact Dave at (651)499-0288
Prestwick Golf Club

**WANTED**

Anyone with information about purchasing coring tips for a drum style [Didos?] core aerator.
Contact: Grayling Ihle,
Minn-Iowa GC, Elmore, MN 56027
715-943-3682
or grayling@bevcomm.net